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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 pw annum If paid

Is advance ; $2.00 If not paid in advance.
Transient advertisements Inserted at 60

cents per incn for eacn Insnrtlon.
Transient business notices In local col-nin- n,

10 cents per line for each Insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

(o advertise by the year, half or quarter
year- -

Xiicarora Valley Railroad.
Trains on tbo Tnscarcra Valley

Kailro.i l will run us follows:
Leave Eist Watwford at 7:30 a.

h.. and 2 p. m., arriving at Port Roy-
al at H 4" a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.,
and .llo v- - m., arriving at East Wa-torfsr- d

fit 11.45 a. m. and 6.30 p. m.
J. C. MoOREHEAD,

Superintendent.

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

H.ictll'orries are reported "not
plenty.''

The rorn crop in Kansas is re-

ported promising.
A good many farmers Lave their

wheat under roof.

Ptrcv UnrclitieM is home on a vis-

it from Baltimore.
There nro a go VI many cases of

auwll-po- in Heading.
lVtat'ies have been selling at $1

from the wagon in town.
John J. Patterson, Jr., drives a

handsome pair of horses.
The thormonerter hai been an

early riser the past week.

Trof. Wm. Dysinger returned to
Carthage, III., on Monday.

Miss Elsie Miller, of Phillipsburg,
i visiting Miss Minnie Howe.

Miss Betty Mayer has returned
home from a visit in Pittsburg.

(iv?crc Fridav, of Osceola, spent
S.nday and Monday in Mifflin.

There are always some people who
are away behind with their work.

Charles Dprr has accepted a posi-
tion iu the Newport National Bank.

MImS Louie McClellan, of Lewis-tjvr- n

is visiting her parents in town.
MisH Carrie Berry, or McAlister-ville- :

is visiting Miss Bessie Hacken-bcige- r.

Chester Stouffer, of Philadelphia,
fs visiting Blair Cramer's family in
Patterson

Miss Eleanor Orris, of Newport,
sp?T!t a day last week with Miss
Bachel Henderson.

Why not support Mifflin Academy?
It should be as much your interest
as that of the principal.

Harry Copeland came home last
Saturday from Osceola to see his
parnt and other friends.

Jesse Howe, Jr., telegraph oper
ator stationed at Harrisburg visited
relatives in tlm place on the ICth.

There will bo no preaching by the
pastor, Rev. John R. Henderson, iu
the Presbyterian church till on Sab
bath, August C

It is Eaid that people who eat
onions, chewing them tboronghly
before swallowing seldom get cholera
when living ia the midst of its rav-

ages.

The wheat crop in Juniata is a
good one this year, and oats is look-
ing well considering the lateness of
the sowing. It is too early to speak
of the corn.

Mrs. Laura Greenleaf of Clay Cen-

ter, Del., has been visiting Congress-
man Atkinson and family. Dr. At-

kinson and Sirs. Greenleaf are broth-
er and siett-r- .

If the drougth in Germany, France,
Switzerland and England is half as
severe as represented the demand for
American oats and corn and so forth
will be considerally increased.

Prof. G. R. Stouffer has accepted
a position es principal of the com-
mercial department of the Hazleton,
Pa. business college, and has gone to
that place to assume his duties.

The storm of Saturday a week did
freat damage to the barn of J. H.
Stoaver in Delaware township. The
barn cf H. B. Hostetler in Walker
township was partly demolished.

Ttch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.

Druggists, Slifflintown, Pa. Oct.l, ly.

The Bell wood B .tlletin say3: Re-

cently two horoo.l saa'ce hive been
killed in Antis township iu the vicin-

ity of Sabbath Rest. A copperhead
snake was also killed in that vicinity
on shita rock, which is quite a rare
place for such snakes to bo.

L ist Friday evening a veteran be'
in in this town, said: "When 1 saw
the rid line drawn across the pension
papers of comrade so and so . I look- -

e l upon it as a danger signal, just
liko the rebel danger signsls wo saw
alcntr the rebel lines before the bat- -

tie of Fredericksburg.
When the fire alarm was sounded

at the south ead of Miin street last
I rid v mrning a water plug was

at that placa. It remained
on mi to 7 o'clock in the evenincr. but
ii'i 'mo ii the town misled the water,
Th water ran out ten hours. It was
the bjst tast yet rnl3 by the flow of
watf:r.

On Saturday the remains of Wil-
liam Kauffman, aged about 15 years,
son of John Kauffman of Harrisburg;
was brought to this place for inter
jient in Union cemetery. The young
nunciieil of rheumatism and dropsey
He was a "rand son of Philip Kauff
Sinn, who a generation ago was well
Known to people in and around 31il-
u:ntowrj.

Hon. Hamilton Alrich died at his
home ia Harrisbunr on Sunday. He
was a great great-grand son of Peter
Airichs who was one of the Pennsyl-
vania Coloniel Governors. He was
born at the home of his father in
Juniata county, at Oakland Mills,
June 1st, 180G In 1816 his father
moved to Hirrisburg, there the
young man read law and practiced
bib profession all his life.

after the middle ofJaly?
The AXimlin connfrwill hnU ...: "Toucans

of August " "'nvention on the 1st

fofe1-- of East Water
,uolown a busin visitj. i may.

sure in effect. 25cents a box.

wrtst n?ff?0.tt escaPed from the

Hay in lares
..a xc?2.ub in anticipation offoreign demand.

caSh7 SuPdent Auuan
pound and a quarterbass in the river.

The catterpillars are uncommonlynumerous in certain parts of Penn-sylvania this year.
A long strip of northern light onbunday night was mistaken by manypeople for a comet's tail.
Clothing merchantllarley has plac-

ed a street lamp at the corner ofBridge and Water streets.
The pensioner that voted the dem-

ocratic ticket, did'nt know on which
side his bread was buttered.

The Speer White Sand Company
operating works at Mapleton, Hunt-
ingdon county, have assigned.

The farmers' alliance will hold ;a
annual encampment at Mt. Gretna
irom August 19 to August 2G

Neal ST. Stewart republican cfin.i;.
date for county commissioner was in
town on business on Friday last.

Sir. Luke Davis, of near Thomson- -
town, is home on a two week's vaca-
tion from the Treasury department.

The settlement tf Governor Alt- -

gelt with the anarchists in the west,
has settled the democracy in the west

Carl F. Espenschade in the em
ploy of the electric railroad service
at Lancaster, passed the Sabbath in
town.

The only letter remaining1 uncalled
for in the Miftlintown post office on
Saturday evening was for J. W.
Chobb.

The daily papers are full of mur
ders and crimes of all grades, the ac
counts of which do not add to one's
good feeling.

In view of what Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done for others is it not reasona-
ble to believe that it will also be of
benefit to you.

Whenever one neighbor begins to
watch an other it would be best for
them to emigrate, of take to some
honest employment.

There is a large crop of peaches in
the counties of Sussex, Huuterdon
and Warren, N. J. Growers have
started to gather the fruit.

Sir. aud Mrs. Harry KmrTman
formerly of this place but now living
at Harrisburg are visiting Mrs.
Strah R. Btrtley and other relatives.

Jacob Davis, butcher and meat
salesman, in Washington D. C, the
past six months, is at home in this
place, spending two week's vacation

A picnic party had scarcely got
themselves comfortably fixed in
Schweier's woods last Thursday after-
noon till they were driven out by
ain.

Great preparations are being made
for the 8th annnal re union of the
Lutherans in Blair and adjoining
counties to be held at Slartinsburg,
on the 22nd of August.

Harry Luck strained a muscle in
his neck while helping Tobias Auker,
his employer, erect a monument to
Dr. Greenleaf at Thompsontown.
It has incapacitated Harry for work
the past few days.

Doleful reports are received from
England, Franco and part of Ger
many and from Switzerland, concern
ing the drouch that prevails intBose
countrifs. Not a drop of rain fell in
Switzerland for a period of 111 days,
the pastures were ruined. int-r- e

was no feed for cattle. People
slaughtered their cattle to keep them
from starving.

Dr. B. F. Kerchner, of George
town, made a catch the other day
while out fishing in front of his home.
His luck was poor when suddenly his
hook caught and with a jerk the doc
tor landed a human fknll into 1ns
boat. How it got into the river will
hever be told, but it is a skull of a
white man of middle age. bunbury
American.

The crold burs talk about debar
red silver. It is the gold bugs who
have stopped the free coinage of sil-

ver and then rolled up their eyes in
well affected astonished over the low
price of silver. It is very much like
a horse thief after ho has run away
with and broken down a horse to de-

nounce the animal for not being a
thintr of crreater value. The whole
effort of the gold bugs is to depreciate
the value of silver and increase tne
value of gold.

Almost everyone that has gone to
a picnic at Tuscarora wonders what
it is that takes people there. The
charm lies in the scenery of the place.
People look up and down the river
and see the picture of the landscape,
and it unconsciously makes its im-

press. It is one of nature's charm-

ing spots. Nature's dusky son's of

the forest were just as highly pleas-

ed with the place as are their pale
faced successors. It was the place

where Indians crossed the river.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been m a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-

tion until my health was gone. 1

had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of

South American Nervine which done
than $50 worth ofme more good any

doctoring I ever did in my life. 1

ia otr;c vorv weakly person to

use this valuable and lovely remedy;
. uio. f it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-

est medicin in the world. ar

ia ,nr.Rt, wonaerful 6tomacn

and nerve curfr over known Trial

t.4t 15 Mints. Sold by Ii. Banks

&
WIMO

Co., Druggist, Mifmntown, Fa--

Teb. 1,93-ly-.

The comet in fh iu j ,
be 40 touu,on mes from the earthand nrlll 1 . ..

the sun on thetttld of Jnlv nn( Hot A

PA pSe bU RSm? was Plajei at
lk0yal on Friday afternoon be-tween a Mifflintown and Port Royal

club. Score for the Mifflintown boys16 to 12.

More than one hundred and fifty
people in Pittsburg have lost their
lives by coal oil from exploding lamps
falling on their clothes within thepast six years.

Sensitive peenle can purchase
Humphrty Specifics by simply asking
the druggist for the needed number
alone, without disclosing or mention-
ing the disease.

Milligan's barn near Newport was
struck by lightning on Saturday
night and burned with all its con-
tents, this year's wheat and hay, and
five horses and 6even cows.

The Red Rock United Presbyter-
ian Sabbath school will hold their
annual festival on their grounds on
the evening of July 29. All are in-

vited. A good time is expected.
There is a good deal of quiet talk

in town that the court will be appeal-
ed to, to open the Mifflintown ballot
box for a recount of the ballots cast
at the late democratic primary elec-
tion.

There is a comet tearing through
space in the direction of the dipper,
if you know where that is. It was
first seen in this country by Alfred
Rodane of Salt Lake City on the even-
ing of the 8th of July.

Mifflin Academy will open Sept. 5.
All persons in Mifflintown and Pat-
terson who will board or rent rooms
to students, please address meat Mif-
flintown, Pa. J. H. Dtsisger,

Principal.
The South Carolina liquor law al-

lows one liquor selling place for every
5,000 people. The State manages
the whole business. The drinking
p'aces are opened at 7 in the morn-
ing and closed at G in the evening.

A sportman, says the way to catch
bullfrogs is to take a light after dark
and wade around in their haunts
quietly, they will sit quiet and look
at the light while a second party
slips up behind and catches the frog.

W. R. Slemminger of Spruce Hill,
was in town on Friday evening. He
said: ''I have all my wheat in the
barn except the rakings, which I ex
pect to put in on Saturday, and by
Wednesday I will be able to start on
the rounds with my threihing ma-

chine."
The Walnut brass band furnished

the music for the fireman's festival in
Patterson on Saturday evening. The
band came to this side of the river to
favor the people with some of their
choice music, but had discoursed but
a piece or two till they were driven
in by rain.

The Newport News bays: Henry
Reeder has sold 13,000 bushels of
lime 6inc? December, 1892. His
limestone q iarrios and kilns, in Cen-

ter township, have bren run to their
utmost capacity, and at least 3000
more bushels of lime could have been
sold had it been burnt.

The trouble with the teaching of
to day, is that personal honesty is
not tanght. Success, success, that's
the word, and it matters not how,
just so you meet with success.
Nothing succeeds so well as success,
is what is proclaimed from all quar-
ters by men who should teach some
thing higher.

The Huntingdon Glob says: Miss
Minnie Hertzler of this place receiv-
ed 3,489 votes in the Pittsburg Times'
contest for teachers who will be en
tertained br the publishers of that
paper at the world's Fair. Miss
Frederick of Braddock, received the
highest vote 57,115, and will make
the trip at publisher's expense.

i,ngli8U spavin Ijiniment rnmoves
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring
bone, btilles, bprains and awollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 by
use of one bottle, arranted the
most wonderful iilcmisu Unre ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drnggists, Mifflintown. Oct 1, ly,

A number oi girls well trained in
tl.e high kicking dance appeared on
the speaker's platform at a Sunday
School picnic at Hacken lack, N. J.,
on the 12th of July, and shocked the
assembly by dancing a reel "finishing
with a sensational skirt dance in
which high kicking was the princi
pal feature- - The 'pastor and the
church ofTiocrfiVere greivonsly shock-
ed by this exhibition and the women
teachers hid their faces in their
hands."

Read! Read!

J. W. SIcGregor, general commis
sion merchant, Altoona, Pa. Butter,
cheese, eggs, poultry. &c, consign
ments solicited, commissions low, re
turns prompt, best reference, write
us. Aug-2-0 93

Bridge Repairs.

By scaled proposals the contract
for the repairs ol lirynera Dridge
and the bridge at McUoysviiie was
triven to Wm. A. Slilliken, for one
hundred and eighty dollars for the
former bridge and one hundred and
thirty-fiv- e dollars for the latter
bridge. The contract for the repairs
of Jericho bridge was given to David
Charters for one hundred and fifty
five dollars.

For Defrauding Pensioners
George F. Dauberman of this coun

ty, who was arrested in .Dauphin Co.
and lodged in Harrisburg lail and
thence transferred to the Mifflintown
iail was brought before justice C. B.
Horning in the court house last Sat
urday afternoon for a hearing, on
charge of defrauding pensioners
making the pensioners believe there
was something wrong with their case,
and then taking hush money from
them. The squire held him on two
amounts to answer the charges at
the September term of Court 1893,

in the sum of five hundred dollars
each. J. M. Bingerman of Snyder
county became bail for Dauberman
The prosecutors are George D. Side- -

man and John rtayior.

MUSIC LESSONS- -

Sliss Louise K. Jackman has re-
turned home from Boston after
spending two years at the New Eng-
land Conservatory of Slusic under
the best instructors of piano and
voice, and has started her class in
music. All wishing to receive in-

structions from her will please oblige
her by making arrangement this and
next week by calling at her home on
Third street, Mifflintown, Pa.

Vniafe Bridge.

The bridge across the river at
Slillerstown, Perry county, is con-

sidered in an unsafe condition. Ex-coun- ty

commissioner Wm. Groning-e- r

and bridge builder Goodman and
son, of this county, were invited by
the Perry county commissioners to
examine the Millerstown bridge. The
bridge they believe to be in an un-
safe condition. The bridge was on-
ly built three years ago, but by an
oversight the timbers along the side
at the bottom of the bridge were not
bolted and a side vibration may at
any time cause the bridge to spread
apart and drop the bottom out. It
is estimated that 30,000 feet of lum-
ber and two tons of iron will will be
required to put the briJge in a safe
condition for travel

Tobacce Growers.

The following named citizens of
Juniata county have 4 to C aores
planted in tobacco this season : David
Stouffer, Slichael Lauver, Robert
Robinson's heirs, Jesse Groninger,
E. O. Maloy, George Groninger,
Albert Groninger, G. F. Goodman,
George Herman, B. C. Groninger,
Sylvester Wise, J. S- - Kepner, Charles IGuss, James K. Hertzler, Elliott
Groninger, J. N. Groninger on Pom- -

eroy farm ar 1'ort lioyai, Lt. U.
Boyer, J. B. Ritzman. Capt William
Stewart. Groninger & Hertzler con-

stitute a firm of tobacco dealers and
cijar makers in Port Royal, Stowart
& Kennedy are in the same business
in the same town, and recently Sir.
Kepler has started in the business,
so the tobacco raisers have nn oppor
tunity to dispoee of their crops to
home dealers and cigar manufact
urers.

Charter Issued.
On July 3rd a charter was issued

at the State Department, Harrisburg,
to the Duncannon Home ater Com
pany, capital $1,000. The directors
are: B. F. Ripple. Orbisonia: Frank
W. Stewart, R. W. Jacobs, Hunting.
don: Ferd.SIyers, R. E. Parker, E.C.
Doty, E. Schott, I. D. Slusser, Mifflin
town.

Are Yeu XervoNst

Are you all tired out, do you have
that tired feeling or sick headach T

You can be relieved of all these
symptoms by taking Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. which "ives nerve, mental and
bodily strength and thoronghlp pu
rines the blood. It also creates a
good appetite, cures indigestion
heartburn and despepsia.

Pioneer Forts.
"Benjamin Chambers of Chambers- -

burg, J. G, Weiser of Middleburg,
G. Dalhia Albert of Latrobe, Henry
SI. M. Richards, of Reading, and
Sheldon Reynolds of Wilkesbarre,
have been appointed a commission
by governor Pattison to inquire into
and examine into the propriety of
erecting tablets, Ac, to mark the lo
cation of the forts erected by the set
tiers of Pennsylvania prior to libo
for defense against the Indians.''

There was a fort Bigham s fort
n Juniata county, in Tuscarora Val

ley, and Patterson's fort nearSIexico,
same county, and one near Richfield,

Ed. Sbntikel.

ll-iv- you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century t
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and ervou8neB9. Warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerre Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. SoM by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

JSov. 14, ly.

Their liaiuels Legion.

Readers there ore many blood pu
rifying medicines.

There is but one Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, do not allow high sounding ad-

vertisements or other devices to turn
your purpose to take Hood'B Sarsa
parilla, because in this purpose you
are right and will not be disappoint-
ed ia th result.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is an honest
medicine, honestly advertised, laSTects

honest cures and gives every patron
fair equivalent for his money.

What more can you reasonably ask ?

A fair trial qnarantees a complete
cure. Aug-'- J U3.

Pennsylvania Collage,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Founded in 1832.

L,arge faculty. I wo full courwes
of study Classical and Scientific.
Special courses in all departments,
UDservatories, ijaoratories and new
gymnasium. Six large buildings.
Steam heat. Libraries 22,000 vol
umes. Expenses low. Department
of Hygiene and Physical culture in
charge of an experienced phjsician.
Accessible by frequent railroad trains.
Liocation on the HattlejuIU of Gettys-
burg, most pleasant and healthy.
PREPARATORY DHPARTM KNT,

in aeparate buildings for boys and
young men, preparing for business
or college, under special care of the
Principal and three assistants, resid
ing with students in the building.
Fall Term opens Sept 7tb, 1893,
For Catalogue address
H. W. McXnight, D. D., LU D.,

President
or Rev. O. G. Kljnger. A. M.fPrinc.

Gettysburg, Pa. July 19, '93-8- t

HARRIED :

White Middletoh. On the 11th
of July, 1803, at the Lutheran par
sonage in Bloomfield, by Rev. C.
Fickinger, W. B. White, to Sarah
Ann Middleton, both of East Water

j iora, jauuu county.

Campbell Schwmeb. Ou the 26th
day of June, 1893, at the home of
Mrs. Mary Gordon, cousin of the
bride, in Bellefonte, Center county,
Pa., by Rev. Sliles O. Nole, of St.
John's Reformed church in Belle-
fonte, Sir. John A. Campbell, of
Pittsburg, Pa', and Sliss Annie E.
Schweier, of Mifflintown, Pa.

SIcCurdy Schofiild On the 8th
ult, by Rev W. N. Wallis, J. O. J.
SIcCurdy and Annie E. Schofield, all
of Patterson.

Patterson Sailoii. On the Cth
mst, by Rev. S. A. Davenport, Em
ory T. Patterson and M. Carrie Bail
or both of Spruce Hill.

Gkaybill Spacht On the 25th of
June by Rev. G. J. Schaffer, Newton
ton S Graybill and Anna SI. Spacht,
all of Richfield, Monroe Twp.

, "Nerves Shattered
Ceneratry brokso downi at Uraes I would CsS
Tver with a teuchof tbo vertigo; was notably

to go any 11stnf from tbe bouse. I was a
liimbU ana. Tt day I commenced on

bottle 'o. S ol Hood's BaxaparUla, I begaa
to feel better and I now leel like a new man.

Hood'sCures
am worktns aga:in, and do not hare any of

in bad BDelLi. i hare a perfees carc.s
Caas. M. Laubb, 660 W. MarlTet St., Yifrk, Pa.

eod's Pill are the best after-llnn-

aaalat dltfeaUoa, cure bcasUtotio. 3160.

JJP.DERR,
PRACTICAL. DESTIST,

(Graduate or tbe Philadelphia Dealal Col-
lege,) formerly of MiRlinbnrg, l'a., has lo-

cated permanently in Miftlintown, as suc
cessor to the late Dr. (. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
by tbe latter in I860) at tbe well known of--
nee on enure street nrpositeuoart House. '

TII EXTKAUTED, ABSOLUTE
LY WITHOUT PAIN.

JV Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.

No Sore Gums or Discomfort to patient,
either during extraction or afterwards.

All these are Guaranteed rr charge

mske

our stock of Women's Shoes." and will
and ladies Oxford's AT COST

will

taking room is three doors north of

Safe Horses in time

calling on me my Room.

"WMVITIrr
(PrrsiJk
NerrV KmstiT,)it

to care
all H crroas d wo

, as Waak
Memory, Loss o:
Braia Power, Ner-
vousness, H a d.

etrona and AFTin uaa. acae, wakeful-ntsuLo-

Manhood, Lassituds. all drains loft
of pfror la either sex, caused by oyeMMrtion ot

which to
Consumption Iasaaity Price, Ix.oo

package. With erery f order we a, a
caveats la care or refund money. mail tr
any address. PIVEH' REMEDY CO., Toledo, a

will be made.
(TP" All work guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction. Terns, strictly cash.

H. P. DERR,
Dentist.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Or. Hnmphrev Spwlflra an artentlflcallr and

carefully pretiaratl RciadlaK, uwd fnr jean tn
prlat practic and fr over thirty yeara by tha
peopla with entire auct-aai- . Every single, Sjclllo
a special cur for lit disease named.

Tney rnra wl t drnioxtua. purging, nr reductas;thesyntem,and are lnfactaiidderuUttbovcrcIn
Kenu-ale- of the World.
ijbt or Rvassas. um rstcsa

1 rnmrsstlons. Inflammations. s25
3 Wersaa, Worm KTer. Worm ,'25

Colic tTylna, Wakefulness .U
4 IMarrbea, of children or Adults 'it5 Uysratery.OrlpInc Hllkns Cullc....

Cholera Msrbaa. Vomiting J 5('oaths. C olds, lirnarhltk. .'ii8 Nearalalst, Tootliaeho. Facearho.... .23
0 Headaches, Sick Headache. Vertigo, .'itiOnsiiisln, Biliousness. Constipation ,tS

1 1 Suppressed or Paluful I'eriada. .3$
11 Whiles, Too Profiuo periods US
13 ('roil. I.aryaalrlis, Hoarseness 45
1- 4-!nlt Ithraaa, Kryslpalas. Eruptions, .'it15 Kheaaaatlaas. or Rheumatic I'alns..
1- 6- flalarla. Chills. Few aud Agne 'J 5
I Mles.IUIud orHleedlnc... 'HIcnMVnktns 'iintarib. Inflnema. I eld In ths Head .3330 Whooplar Coach 33
121 Aafhtna, Opiressed Prealhlns; 35
2- - Ksr Itiwrharcea. lrrpslrcd lleartr.f
2S fcrrofala, EnlargKl t.lsnds. Swelling

ral Itehillly, 1 h.vsKal Weakness .23
33 llropsy, and scanty becretloos ,35t Sickness from Hiding .35IHarsura 35t rmrv Month, or Can sc. 25SOl'riuary Woa kneao, Wsttlutf Bed.. .23

Periods 33
S4 I'lphtherla, I leeratod Sor Throat..
33 Chronic Congestions Eruptions. .33

EXTRA NUMBEHS:
Debility, nominal Weak- -

newa, or lnolnnisrT llscharg 1
3 TMsrusesof the Heart. I slpltatloo l.tIO
33 Epilepsy, Spasms, at. Vitus' lsoco...l.oe

BolS br Drac lit, or mrnnl pot-l- 4 aa nfp at prlo
Pa ISvmfmssts MsrAL iUi ps. aaiLsa rasa.
ut arHTS'arB.lfl..lll aiisnuiuwtu., ieTra.

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

For Piles F.xlomal or Internal. Blind or needing 1

Fistula in Ano: Itcttfugor Hleiritng of the Kactuin.
The relief Is liniiMKllau the euro oertaln.
FKICB, 60 CTS. THIAL SIZE. 85 QTS.

Sola sy Drscalsts. or s at putl-ra- va sf pries.

awaaiw an. co.. 11 a lis tiiuu. si., saw iaa

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Fer Eortse, Cattle, Shoep, Docs, Hogs,
AKB FOULTBY.

00 Tage Ttsok on Treatment afAalsanla
and Chart Free

cnnl FeTera,f'ongoallona,InllnniaBntloK
A. A.jriptaal Meningitis, Milk foyer.

Htralaa. Ltmest'iii It henaantlaana
C. C. Itiotesaper, Kaaat !lchmrgee
!.!. Mole or l.rm,, warms.
k.k. Coavbs, iiraTos Pnonaaenla
V-- aliii sr llrlsn. Bellyache.;.;. .Miscarriage, Hemorrhages.
ll.H. l rlaary nad Kidney Dlaeanea.

ltlsoaoeo. Mange.
Diseases Ingestion., Peralyalaw

Single Bonis (oyer SO dosnsi - - .60
fi.-l- .l- with aWflM Muinil

Veterlusry Cans Oil and Hsdleator, C7.nO
Jar Teterlaary Care OH. 1.00

maMwlif; 4W1 Twtjt ml mrim
CMPMHETsV I. CO., 1 1 1 1 1 1 WUtta Bw Tort.

sell our entire line of llicses and

SUMMER CLOTHING
"Selling' at Cost at"

HOLLOBAUGII & SON'S.
WE ARE SELLING

Summer Suits at cost to room for our Fall Goods.

WE ARE ALSO CLOSING OUT

HOLLOBAUGH AND SON.

S.S. RUBLE,
EMBALM ER

AND

Funeral Director.
I guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length ofJ time. My'under

furnished
Cases requiring attention at night will be promptly attended; to by

at Furniture

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

LOST MANHOOD!
Franco

soldwithaWrlttaa
Oaaraalaa

isr
such

and

oufhfullndiscretioa, nUimatslrjead
aad

wrttts
By

Practical

hoot

FeTera,
llc...

.'ii

.23

.25

.35

.AS)

ntMlpt

rteni

B. B.

of

the National Hotel on Main St.

of funeral.

ADJECTS

TSbntskroiSoep. Tbrnarethenfandsofladtot
f who bare regular ieaturee and would be

the palm of beauty were it not for a pnor
complexion. To all snch We recommend DR.
HCBRA'S VIOLA CREAM as possesses; tneae
qualities mat quickly rnange tne most aniiow
and florid tomoleilon to one oi nature., health
and nnblemirhed, beauty. It cures Oily Bkln,
Freckles, Black lies), Blotcbaa, Sunburn,
Tan, Pimples, and all imperfections ol the
akin. It ia not a counetic but a cure, yet ia bet-
ter for tbo toilet table than powder. Bold by
Druggists, or sent post paid upon receipt oi 50c

- . v. on mtn vv.( leteoe, v.

from

Great

AT- -

MEYERS'.
The Remainder of Om Sum-

mer Stock, will be sold at Cost

from this date until 'the En-

tire Stock is Sold. Now is

yonr chance to tray Clothing

at Cost.

Ferd Meyers,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mifflintown, Feina.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation To Tlie Publi
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on dailj

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLET.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It i truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLBI
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Hie prices leave all Competitors in the rar, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HAKLEY
MIFFLINTOWN 1?.

HAVE IBU MOM TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

CALL. AT

THE HBST

a&sieEE&ii
B A EI iff f

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR 3PER GEN T.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZER GREASE
BEST lit TFFK WORLD.

Ho wuejao qualities are mamxrpasaod. actnaTtw
OuUaaCtna two boaso of any other brand. Koa
mooted by beat. triiKT IHI CEX LIXK.

TOR 3 A LP BY PRATS K8GKHTRAI.lt. Twt

QALESMEVf
OWANTF.D . J--

N

LOCAL OR TRAVELL1'(J, to sell our
Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and

Steady Employment iroarantecd.
CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,

Dec. 8, 'SI. Rochester, N. T.

The Srntntl d Jtejrilu-- office ia the
placet) get job work done. Tijit. ItwDl
pay yon If yon need anything in that line.

Sacrifice"

J 1 J. ' a

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLIIlTOWlf, PA.
WIT"

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liablt.

JOSKPH ROTHROCK. Prtmlent.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cir

IBECTOBS.

W. C. Pomaroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Hertsler, Joaiab L. Bartoa,
Robert B. Parker, Louis B. AtkiosM,
T. V. Irwin.

STOCkaOLSBBS I

Philip M. Kepnar, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothroek, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, i. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Knrti, Jerome N. Thompson, If
John Hertsler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Jeslah L Rartos,
John M. Blair, Robert H. rattereoa,
F. M. M. Pennell, Lert Llrbt,
PamuelS. Rnthiock, Wm. B warts.

Solomon liaabeck,

Three and Fonr per cent. Interest wlU be
paid on ccKitlcates or dnposite.

(jan 23, 1891 U

TO WEAK
RaJSartn from the efloeU of Toothful ornra.'oistf

son umiiiuvo. mew
son a iwewe w ' 1 ' T
pnrtteulam for beano onro. FREE"' ehara. . A
arVtodld medical work ; ahould be TrtA by Mrf
man who la narrooa acd debilitated. A5sana,J

rieJS. V. C FOrTtEB. MooOva, CODaW

RUPTURElatStRs
Ila. lCae at once. Ko operation or baslueaf
delay. Thousands ot cares. lr. Mayer ia al
Hotel Penn, Beading, Fa., second Batarday of
each month: bend tor areolars. Advice iee


